A combined de novo protein sequencing and cDNA library approach to the venomic analysis of Chinese spider Araneus ventricosus.
In past years, spider venoms have attracted increasing attention due to their extraordinary chemical and pharmacological diversity. The recently popularized proteomic method highly improved our ability to analyze the proteins in the venom. However, the lack of information about isolated venom proteins sequences dramatically limits the ability to confidently identify venom proteins. In the present paper, the venom from Araneus ventricosus was analyzed using two complementary approaches: 2-DE/Shotgun-LC-MS/MS coupled to MASCOT search and 2-DE/Shotgun-LC-MS/MS coupled to manual de novo sequencing followed by local venom protein database (LVPD) search. The LVPD was constructed with toxin-like protein sequences obtained from the analysis of cDNA library from A. ventricosus venom glands. Our results indicate that a total of 130 toxin-like protein sequences were unambiguously identified by manual de novo sequencing coupled to LVPD search, accounting for 86.67% of all toxin-like proteins in LVPD. Thus manual de novo sequencing coupled to LVPD search was proved an extremely effective approach for the analysis of venom proteins. In addition, the approach displays impeccable advantage in validating mutant positions of isoforms from the same toxin-like family. Intriguingly, methyl esterifcation of glutamic acid was discovered for the first time in animal venom proteins by manual de novo sequencing.